
Some "Snap Shots"
ill NORTON'S

Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales,
D vols., clo., 87c.

Cooper's Sen. Tales,
5 vols., clo., 52.00.

Shakespeare's Works,
7 vols., clo., $1.25.

Handy Volume Shnkecspeare,
13 vols., clo., $3.00.

Chambers' Encyclopedia.
15 vols., clo., 7.50.

Macauloy's England,
5 vols., clo., 87c.

Mario Corolli's Works,
0 vols., clo., 87c.

Jules Verne's Works,
C vols., clo., 87c.

Itudyard Kipling's Works,
5 vols., clo., 87c.

George Eliot's Works,
0 vols., clo., 81.25.

Victor Hugo's Works,
0 vols, clo., $4.00.

Alex Dumas' Works,
0 vols., clo., $4.00.

Scott's Tales of a Grandfather, $1.25.
Henry's Commentary of Tho Bible,

5 large vols., cloth, $9.07.
Edersheims Life and Times of Jesus,

2 largo vols., cloth, $1.07.
Wonders of Art and Archaeology,

8 vol3., $5.00.
Land of The Mikado,

Largo 8 vo., cloth, 75c.
Thurlstrups Drawings,

Largo Quarto, S3.00.
Webster's Largo Dictionary,

Old Edition, cloth, 07c.
Webster's Large Dictionary,

Leather Indexed, $1.07.
Oxford Teachers' Bibles,

Leather Circuit Cover, 75c.
All the New Books nt Cut Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.
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These Are

Kodak Days
I We can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them. I
THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

209 Wyoming Avenue. I
-

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
5 c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Do'i voreU

315-32- 7 Adams Avcnub

DR. A. A. UNDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseassi ot Women

Offlcellours II tn 12 n. m
'1 to 4 p. in

At liemdenea 7 to B p. m
Oflico 210 Connoll Iliilldlns. Residence

H10 "loutu Main Avenue.

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drutr nnd Tobacco Diaousei.

romphlvt free. Tlin KIU2LRY INSTITUTE,
815 Madison Ave., SCKANION, I'A.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOH J. KGBNAN, Manager.

Checks liasgngo direct from residence to
any part of the United States.

Office 109 Lncka. Ave. Phono 525

It's the Easiest Thing
In tho world to launder linen
glossy. To launder well with-
out It Is an art. Pressure and
friction add b1oss proportionate
to Its Intensity. Wo elvo to our
patrons that tvhlch they crave.

If you don't see what jou
want ask for It here.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THE"

SUYDAM GETS HIS PAY.

Mayor Molr Goes Down In Els Own
Pocket for It.

Mayor Molr yesterday raid out of his
own pocket the salary of George It.
Suydam for tho month ho was acting
chief of tho fire department.

Tho mayor, however, expects to bo
reimbursed. There Is $100 lying In tho
treasury to pay tho chief of tho lire de-
partment for the month In question,
but owing1 to the fact that Mr. Ulckoy
claims It and Is backed up In his claim
by an opinion from ex-Ci- ty Solicitor
McGInley, tho city controller has de-

cided not to pay It out until the rival
claimants come to nn agreemnt In the
matter, or one or tho other of them es-

tablishes his tight to It In a suit In
court.

ART EXHIBIT NEXT WEEK.

John Willard Raught's Studio to Be
Thrown Open.

The studio of John Willard Bought,
room 817, Connell building, will be ar-
ranged for exhlbtion purposes all next
week. The hours of exhibition will bo
from 10 a. m. to C p. m. The paintings
to be exhibited were recently noted In
the columns of Tho Tribune.

They include some of the very best
samples of Mr. Raught's work. "The
Veiled Fields" and "October Morning"
are in themselves an art education.
No admittance feo will be required at
Ihls exhibit. Mr. Raught will leavo
Scranton at tho close ot this month.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P, F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Smoke the Hotel Jennyn Cigar 10c.

COMMENCEMENT AT

THE HIGH SCHOOL

EXEItCISES ATTRACTED A VERY
LARGE ASSEMBLAGE.

Class of '00 tho Largest in tho His-

tory of tho School, Being Composed
of Eighty-Tw- o Members Miss

Sylvester Was tho Salutato-rln- n

nnd Charles E. Daugherty Val-

edictorian Somo Excellent Essays
and Orations and an. Entertaining
Programme of Music.

Again, for the third tlmo this week,
the auditorium of the high school was
crowded to overflowing last night, when
tho twenty-thir- d annual commence-
ment exercises occurred.

At tho training school commence-
ment and, nt the clnss exercises, by
this year's, graduates, on the night be-

fore, there was not a vacant seat al-

though the aisles and orchestra space
were filled with chalts. Last night, all
this space was occupied, and, at tho
rear of tho hall, persons stood four
deep, during tho whole course of the
exercises, while others stood on chairs
In tho corridors, happy In getting a
glance at the stago through tho door-
ways

Not a llttlo difficulty was experienced
In making a passageway through the
rear of the audltoilum for the gradu-
ates who came in from tho recreation
rooms and passed down the two main
nlslcs to the stage, the boys on one side
nnd girls on the other. They ascended
the stage from opposltes sides In single
Hie and passing behind a screen made
of tho school colors, put pie and gold,
emerged In pairs at an opening in the
center and walking to the front sep-

arated and took scats In tiers on either
side.

UNDERGRADUATES CHEERED.
Cheering was continuous from tho

undeigiaduatcs while tho march was
In progress, an Incteaso In Us volume
at times greeting the appearance of a
star tackle or shoit stop or high hurd-
ler.

When all had been seated Bauer's
orchestta played an overture and at
its conclusion Rev. "W. G. Simpson, D.
D., gave the benediction, being Intro-
duced by tho principal, Dr. George W.
Phillips.

A chorus, "Awake! Awake!" by the
class, led by Ptofessor C. 13. Dorman
and accompanied by Bauer's orchestra
and Charles Doersam, pianist, was the
next number. It was excellently sung
ns were nil the musical selections given
by the class.

The salutatoiy was then given. It
was delivered by Miss Elfrelda Sylves-
ter and was a very commendable ef-

fort. She took as the theme of her es.iy
"Characteristics of American Poetiy,"
contending that we now have a na-
tional poetry and can no lonjccr be ac-

cused of copying Biltlsh models. The
high and pure degree of morality

by the New England poets
was held up as one of the greatest
things to be ndmlred in our poetry.

The first oration was by James S.
Gibbons, his subject being "Wlrpless
Telegraphy." It was a thoughtful, well
written and well delivered effort. Ills
explanation of the uses to which wire-
less teleginphy could be put Indicated
no llttlo originality of Ideas.

The class sang tho chorus "Italia,"
after which Miss Mabel Neeld with "A
Point of Honor" as her text, gave a.

clever dissertation on 'Othello," ana-
lyzing tho play clearly and thoroughly
and making the deduction that "naught
In hate, but all In honor" was an hon-
est utterance of the "fierce thing made
weak by his own strength."

PLEA FOR PArKS.
Miss Blanche LIdstone's plea for

''Public Parks" contained some very
apt and well-woid- arguments, nnd
no feature of it was commonplace. She
regretted that there were children In
the large and crowded cities who were
thoroughly schooled In vice before they
know the first principles of foot ball,
and was pleased that there are those
who would "prefer to see the grass
grow yellow beneath the feet of the
children, than green above their
craves."

In crying out against the advertis-
ing fiends who have been permitted to
desecrate the rocks of Nay Aug park
with their business announcements, she
told of the surprise that resulted to
one of her girl friends who took a
photograph of her brother and his par-
ticular lady friend at an especially pic-
turesque spot in tho park and which,
upon being developed, disclosed a back-
ground which had as Its most promi-
nent feature the glaring catch-wor- d of
an Insect powder, "Dead Stuck."

A vocal solo, "Grass and Roses," by
Miss Flora Levi, with violin obllgato by
Prof. Bauer, was one of tho best re-
ceived numbers of the programme.

Walter Benedict, in an oration on
"Nelson and Dewey," evinced a thor-
ough technical knowledge ot the two
"great naval battles In which these
famous admirals won their laurels.
Dewey's achievement at Manila was
proven by his arguments a far more
glorious one than that of Nelson at
Trafalgar, and he argued that the
great American admiral's place in his-
tory should by no means bo second to
that of the Englishman.

"Liquified Air," which is at present
causing so much discussion In scienti-
fic circles nnd wonderment among tho
laity, was the subject of a very clover
essay by Miss Pearl Treverton. The
first part of tho programmo was

Quarts, per case, $9. $2.25 doz.
Pints, per case, $12.50. $1.75 doz.
Sagertown Sarsaparilla, quarts,

per case $2.80.
Ginger Ale (round bottom) 12

dozen, for $9.00. $1.00 per dozen.
Root Beer extract, best. 10c per

bottlo.
Deviled Meats (large tins) 10c

and 15c. Regular 20c and 50c.
Rolled Ox Tongue, 75c Value

90 cents.
Fancy Evaporated Dried Beef,

15c nnd 25c.
Olives, ioc up.
French Sardines, quarters, 12c.

Halves, 19c Value 25c.
French Pates, ioc. Value 20c.

E. Q. Coursen
Special Telephou Lin 8548,
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SUMMER.
Tho season is

now with us
when all things
created seem lit-
erally to faint
w'lh boat, and
mankind espec-
ially is liable to
bo attacked in
tho weakest spot,

-- Is according to his
Individual constitution, by slcknes3 and
disease.

Some harmless stimulant Is needed
to rally tho Jaded forces of naturo to
rerci mis uiiuuk.

Take nt sucn a umo uuuy s
Malt Whiskey.

brought to a close with the lendltlon
of tho "Vandervllt University March"
by a string quartetto composed of
Miss Fraunfeltcr and Sommar, Messrs.
Morse nnd Moses.

ANALYSIS BY MISS GOULD.
The orchestra opened tho second part

with an overturo "Tho Dawn of Love,"
which was followed by a scholarly
analysis by Miss Margaret Gould ot
"The Rime of the Ancient Mariner,"
with some interesting history of the
poem and speculations as to its otlgin
and motive.

Leon Levy's oration, "Modern Chi-
valry," was filled with originality and
was especially noteworthy for its pure
nnd graceful diction. The Knight Er-
rant, the Crusader, tho ancient courtier
may be no more, ho said, but chivalry
still lives and Its highest types, ho
pointed out, are found In the lowly
fireman, the red cross nurse and tho
much-abuse- d Salvation Army soldier,
to say nothing of our gallant soldiers,
such as Phillips, who on the bridge of
the victorious Texas gave a foot 11 'e
for history In his memoiable ulijina-tlo- n,

"Don't cheer, boys; tho poor fel-

lows are dying."
A chorus fiom Verdi, "Oh! Hall Us

Ye Free," by the class preceded the
valedictory. Charles E. Dougherty
was the aledlctoiIan and he had as
the subject of his oration "Trusts."
Tho discrimination of railroads In
favor of large corporations and tho
power ot these latter to control tho
piess associations to his mind, made
ti ust? possible. In congressional ac
tion lay the only lemcdy, ho believed.
He was applauded so vigorously that
ho was compelled to bow his acknowl-
edgements.

Superintendent George Howell then
presented the diplomas after one of his
usually eloquent and timely addresses.

THE LARGE CLASS!
Tho class Is the largest In the hls-toi- y

of the school, containing eighty-tw- o

membeis, as follows:
Classical Course. Mary Peck Hitch-

cock, Mary Rebecca A llllams, Charles
Earlo Daugherty, Leon Levy, ltoswcll
Silas McMullon. Albert Motiska, William
Henry Scranton.

Latin Seltntltlc Course. Gertrude Burr
Alworth, Cora May Benedict, Catherine
Iuno BLiall, Alice Reed Bums, Kato
Chase, Gertrude Juinnetto Craven, Mary
Hojt Dostcr, Margaret Madeline Dough-e- l,

Ida Anna Kans, Helen May Gliur-he- r,

Margaret Brown Gould, Margaret
Hughes, Ina May Johnson, Pearl Blancho
Lidstone, Bella Mary Murray, Elizabeth
Joephlno I'adden, Ma bell Thlstlewalto
Parsons, Minnie Longftreet Peck, Mabel
Elizabeth Shephcid, Anna Shcrwln, May
Pauline Shook, Maud May Shumway, Ed-
na Stevens, Elfrleda May Sylester,Pearl
Edith Trecrton, Ella Emily Walter, An-n- a

Beach Williams, AValter Carl Bene-
dict, Georgo frauds Coar, Edward er

llarmcs, AUhur Jenkins, Hairy
Carman Rose, Christian George Spoerl.

English Course. Mary Christophel,
Haiold W. Battin, James Stanley Gib-
bons, Emll Goley, Emanuel Goodman.

Sclentlllc Course. Lorctta Sarah Bro-ga-

Anna Connerton, Mildred Lovlna
Coons, Mae Mathlas Davis, Jessie Wood
ruff Peatenby, Helen Iona rcllows, Cath-
erine Prances Hastings, Clara Mabi 1

Neeld, Agnes Veronica Reap, Bertha
Marion Sanders, Maud Anastasla Wha-le- n,

Alvln Walter Decker, Edward
Francis Kelly, AValter Joseph Northup,
William Gardner Pearson, Rolland Drap
er Rice, Monroe William Stout, Harry
Benjamin Strong, William John Welsh,
jr.

Commercial Course Orpha Myrtle Co-

rey, Irene Graham Cowics, Roso Gross,
Cora Ellzibcth Gscheldle, Anna May
Gertrude Jenkins, Sarah Mario Jones,
Emily Lee, Flora Levi, Tallesen Wllllami
Davis, Charlei Ormsbv Helnegol, David
Landau, James Gerald McAndrew, Ed-
ward Dlsborough Morse, Clarence Aloy-slu- s

Qulnn, William Schudmak, William
Frank Stctter, John George Williams.

Reduced Rates to Detroit via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Account Chris-

tian Endeavor Convention.
On account of the convention ot tho

Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, to be held at Detroit, July
5 to 10, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line, to Detroit, at
rate of single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 3, 4 and
C. and will be good to return until July
15, inclusive, except that by depositing
ticket with tho Joint Agent at De-

troit before July 12, and the payment
of fifty cents, tho return limit may be
extended to leave Detroit not later
than Aug. 15.

For specific rates and conditions np-pl- y

to ticket agents,

Low Rates to Los Angeles, Calif.
For the above occasion the Lake

Shore and Michigan Southern railway
will make very low tates from Buf-
falo to Los Angeles, and return, allow-
ing passengers their choice of direct
routes. Tickets will be on sale Juno
21th to July 7th. For full information
In regard to rates, routes, etc., apply
to your local ticket agent or address
T. S. Timpson. general eastern agent,
L. S. & M. S. Ry 221 Main street, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Yellow Shoes.
We have them, from a light straw to

a chocolate color, and at prices which
keep us busy whilo our competitors'
clerks are discussing the latest strikes,
gossip, etc These popular shoes wear
better and are presentable at all times
without the labor and annoyance of
polishing. Motion's Shoo Store, BOS

Lackawanna avenue. Open late Sat-
urday nights.

Los Angeles, Cal., and Return,
account N. E. A $80.75. Special party
leaves Scranton via Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, July 3.
Apply to M. L. Smith. District Passen-
ger Agent, D., L. & W. depot.

Excursion to Blnghauiton.
St. Brenden Council, Y. M. L, July 4,

via D., L. & W. R. n. Fare, $1.23.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham'a
Pills.

Try the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10 cents.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to euro your cough or cold, We altoguarantee a bottlo to prove satis,
factory or money refunded. J. U. Uuue &
Son. Dunmore. l'a.: John 1. Dnnnhnn

1 ecrantcn, Pa.

POLITICS WITH A

LOCAL FLAVOR

PREPARING TO ELECT STATE
DELEGATES.

Gentlemen Named by Judge-- Arch-bal- d

Will Not Bo Opposed At tho
Convention Tuesday of the Repub-

licans of tho Third Loglslatlvo
District a Set of Crawford County
Rules Will Bo Considered Fall
Campaign Is Already Attracting a
Good Deal of Attention,

Today tho first steps wilt bo taken
In this county In tho direction of elect-
ing delegates to tho Republican state
convention, which will meet probably
on Aug. 21 tn nomlnnto a candldato
for Justice of the supremo court, Judge
of the supeilor court and state treas-
urer. Two of tho four leglslatlvo dis-
tricts of tho county today take the pre-
liminary steps toward the selection of
state delegates, each district being en-

titled to one.
Tho districts that take the Initiative-ar-

tho First and Third. Tho First
Is for tho first time electing a delegate
according to the Crawford county rules
Only one candidate has registered.
Will R. Lewis is tho man and in ac-

cordance with tho rules Chairman W.
A. Paine will call tho legislative com-
mittee together Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock in St. David's hall to certify
that Mr. Lewis Is the choice of the
distiict for delegate and that Morris
V. Morris is the choice for alternate.
Mr. Morris is the only onu who regis-
tered for that position. There will bo
no balloting today, as tho candidates
aio unopposed.

Mr. Lewis Is the gentleman named
by Judge R. W. Archbald as his choice
for delegate In the First district. E.
M. Vcrnoy Is his choice In tho Second,
W. P. Grimths tn the Third and Hon.
John F. Reynolds In tho Fourth. None
of theso will have opposition, the Re-
publican voters of the county ncJT-eln-

that Judge Archbald ought to hae tho
naming of the delegates from tils home
county.

The delegates from tho Third distiict
will bo selected according to the old
method. This afternoon delegates will
be elected and Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock they will meet In the court
house to select the state delegate and
alternate and pass upon a set of Craw-
ford county rules to govern the pri-
mary elections of the future.

One week from today tho Second and
Fourth districts will take action on tho
election of state delegates. The Craw-
ford county rules govern In both ot
these districts. On Monday, July 3,

the lcturn Judges will meet to ceitify
to the person elected. The Second dis-

trict JudgP3 will meet in the court
house In this city and the Fourth dis-
trict tn Buike's hall, Carbondale

The alleged conference at Atlantic
City earl In the week of a number of
men prominent in the Republican coun
cils of tho state has been one ot tho
main topics of discussion In political
circles during the week. The reports of
that confer once are largely the work
of Imaginative newspaper writers who
were anxious to make "a good story."
If such a conference as the Philadel-
phia newspapers refer to was held,
nothing of a serious import was con-

sidered at it. Judge Archbald had sev-
eral warm friends in that party and if
anything occurred there which, would
In any way prove hurtful to his candi-
dacy he would In all probability have
had some Intimation of it. Nothing of
that kind reached him during the week.

Tho Kean Daily Republican, which Is
published In McKean county, the home
of Judgo Morrison, who ts said to be a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Justice of the Supreme court,
had the following comment this week
on an editorial ptlnted in the Philadel-
phia Times:

"If Judge Yerkes or somo other
prominent candidate In the east had
received the nomination, another rea-
son would have been assigned for push-
ing Judge Archbald to the front. The
friends of that gentleman who believe
that his chances of obtaining his paity
nomination are good are not confined
to Lackawanna county. They are quite
in evidence in certain deDartments of
the stato government. In another de-
partment Joslah R. Adams, of Phila-
delphia, is a prime favorite for the Su-
perior court nomination and the eyes
of tho people will not bo closed as to
tho schemes which will be resorted to
In effecting the success of these two
candidates."

The Philadelphia Times in its edi-
torial says, "Belief Is general that no
matter who is nominated for the Su-
preme court that Joslah R. Adams, ot
Philadelphia, will bo named for judge
of tho Superior court to succeed Judge
Beeber." The latter was named by Gov-
ernor Hastings and it was thought until
recently that ho would not seek a nomi-
nation at the hands ot his paity. It
now seems evident that he is very anx-
ious to succeed hlmself.J. S. Lelsenrlng,
of Altoona, Is also after tho Superior
court nomination.

No little Interest is already being ex-

cited In tho election of next November,
when ttiree county commissioners and
as many county auditors wilt be elected.

W. G. Thomas, formerly select coun-
cilman of tho Fourth ward, has aheady
registered with Secretary Watklns, of
the Republican county committee, as a
candidate for the nomination ot his
party for county commissioner. Addi-
tional Interest will be lent to this elec-
tion by the fact that for tho first time
in thl3 county tho nominations will be
made according to the Crawford county
lules.

Bummer Cottages for Sale.
One at Lake Ariel. One at Starlight

Lake, a beautiful sheet of water on
the Ontario and Western railroad near
Preston Park. Both cottages furnished
and supplied with boats. Will be sold
at a bargain. V. L. Hitchcock & Son,
Firo Insurance and Real Estate, Com-
monwealth Building.

Summer Sergo3.
The most popular fabric for men's

wear. Wo have your size and guar-
antee a perfect fit.

Richards, Wlrth & Lewis,
326 Lackawanna avenue.

James Murray Dewey
Offers Stoddard's Lectures, ten vol-
umes, half Morocco, $25. Published at
$00 by subscription.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEUTiUNU WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTKNH the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists tn every part of tho
wuild. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wing-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-ilv- o cents a bottlo.

LAWRENCE ORCHESTRA.

Programmo to Bo Rendered at tho
Union Markot This Evening.

This being the first Saturday for tho
Union market, music will be furnished
during tho evening, when tho follow-
ing programmo will bo given by tho
Lawrence orchestra:
March, "Rasszer Dance" ....Beyer
Selection, "Tho Serenade" Herbert
Medley, 'Down do Lino" Michaels
Overture, "Dawn 'till Twilight"

Bennett
Waltz, "Revere" Bennett
Medley, "Popular Pusslo Caffe". Beyer
Selection, "Amorlta" Czlbulka
Medley, "On tho Beach" Moses
Serenade, "Hearts and Flowers"

Tobanl
March, "Harrlsburg to Scranton,'

Fettoltoo

Tho Great nt Store.
When the great store burned

down two months ago, Mr. John II.
Ladwlg, tho proprietor, thought he
would get welt-earne- d rest during tho
erection of his now building. But his
nature Is of such a hustling, bustling
character, that ho finds no happiness
tn resting. And he Is right Into busi-
ness naln. Owing to tho unsottled
state ot the building trado at present,
his own premises cannot bo ready for
some months. His present temporary
premises arc far too small, and will bo
closed in a couple of weeks, and In or-

der to accommodate the thousands ot
customers who used to flock to his old
store, he has Just leased tho largo five-flo- or

building at No. 422 Lackawanna
avenue, formerly occupied by demons,
Forbcr & O'Malley. Mr. Ladwig has
purchased from Millar & reck tho re-

mainder of their splendid stock of bric-a-bra- c,

china, and house furnishing
goods, and theso he is now offering at
extraordinary low prices to close out,
and ho wilt at once have a complete
new stock of goods such as he carried
In his old store. Mr. Ladwig during his
ten years in business has had a most
successful career, and the main reason
of this is because ho has given tho pub-
lic bettor value for their money thnn
can be purchased anywhere else. Not-
withstanding tho rapid advance of all
kinds of goods, Mr. IulwIg states that
ho wilt bo able to give his patrons
many nstonlshlng values. The public
is cordially invited to give his new
store at 422 Lackawanna avenue a
visit.

A Truthful Tale.
Who Is there who does not love a

truthful story? Everybody says Ma-lion- 's

Shoe Stoic has the nicest and best
assortment of shoes and oxfords In
Scranton, and what everybody says
must certainly bo so.

m

Smoke tho Pocono 5c cigar.

Women Who

Wear Oxfords
rarely want to glvo over $2 00

for them: no nctd to If jou
buy them heic. We've crowded
tho most good wear, good looks
nnd gcod feet Into our $2.00
Oxfords that come3 within tho
rango of $3.00 ones. Theso In
black and tan, of the very soft-
est nnd finest Kid, Flexible
turned soles. Toe shapes the
newest, jet our price Is but

$2.00
Your size and width are now

In stock.

schank k spencer
410 Spruce Street.

4th July, '99
We can supply all those who

wish to celebrate at lowest market
prices with the best line of

FIRECRACKERS, FIREWORKS

of every description, Balloons, etc.,
we have ever carried. Flags in
Cotton, Wool and Silk at greatly
reduced prices from last year.
Poles, Flag Brackets and everything
in the line.

Our Victor Bicycles are about'ex-hauste- d,

but expect another con-
signment at $28 cash. Other lines
have only a few left.

u f
Lacka. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for Men for as Low n Price as $1,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Philadelphia
Print

Butter
in

One
Pound
Prints,

20
Per Pound

at

Clarke Bros

DOG IU IE
Safety Miizzles

Leather Mtizzles

FELTON'S
Removed to 110 Pcnn Ave.

Great

Ladies' Silver Watches, S3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, $2.75.
Gold Tilled Waist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Bings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Rings, $1.00.
Pine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, 3.50.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, ?3.50.
Roger Bios.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, 00 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

Style and Comfort Combined in
Our Line of Neclicoe Shirts. Kelts
Strnw Hats, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uuildlnc.

Jermyn

OaP! .
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Darken Our Doorway
with your presence when you want to
darken your own doorway, or anything
else, with Paints of Fine Quality. W
nave everything In tho lino of Paints,
Oils, Dry Colors, Whtto Leads, VarnHuos.
eto. Alfto tho right kind of brushes to
apply them with.

All these pnlnts are of high grade and
of great lasting qualities. Thoso for uso
outsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS., Avenue.
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Hand & Payne
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S Knox $?. oo and $4. Other P
5 well known makes at $1.00, a"C. -- H.J .. ti & r!35 ji.su aiiu oj.uu. dusi ior a
g the money.

HAND & PAYNE
I njuAKU.
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303 Wajhlnzton Aye.
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ERGE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

H0-U2-1- U PENN AYENOE.

': Comfort I

Giving I
Furnishings

For Home or Country, can be
tound at "The Economy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than
than anywhere. Quality
consistently the best. Have
you tried the most comfortable

Reclining Hammock Chair X

Price Is 75 Cents.
--f

With foot rests, $1.25. Our
Iron Bed stock has been large-
ly augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds. Prices
Begin at S3.35. Solid Brass
Vases on Posts.

Mattings, Ilahy Carriages,
4. uu-Lu- iiuu

at Reduced Prices. Your
Credit Is Good at x

vW ari 71 TfrAH Y
3 w ti y fT7anu-z:M:m- -i.0sstf

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

This Week
Our window is lull of Fine Odd Plates below
cost, to close

Haviland & Co.,
Mintons,

Cool port,
Royal Bonn,

Dresden,
Crown Darby

For cabinet aud sideboard decorations. Also great
bargains in Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bra- c, Etc., for
June wedding presents.

C. J. WEICHEL
Walk In and Look Around.

HIONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Ssmtoi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.--Pur- e White Iead, Colors
and Varnishes.


